
Psa 17 

dwId'l.  hL'piT. 1 
to/of David       a prayer 

qd,c,   hw"hy>  h['m.vi 
righteousness      Yahweh           listen 

ytiN"rI   hb'yviq.h; 
my ringing cry      give heed 

ytiL'pit. hn"yzIa]h; 
my prayer     give ear 

hm'r>mi ytep.fi al{B. 
deceit      lips of     not in  

aceyE    yjiP'v.mi   ̂yn<p'L.mi 2 
it will/let it go out       my justice/judgment       from before You 

~yrIv'yme    hn"yz<x/T,   ^yn<y[e 
from rightness/uprightness        they will/let them see      Your eyes 

  hl'y>L;  T'd>q;P'  yBili   T'n>x;B' 3 
night          You visit      my heart      You examine 

ac'm.Ti -lb;  ynIT;p.r;c.  

You will find       not        You refine/test me              

yPi  -rb'[]y: -lB;   ytiMoz:  
my mouth       it will transgress     not  I have devised/purposed 

~d'a'    tAL[up.li 4 
mankind           with regard for deeds of  

#yrIP'  tAxr>a'  yTir>m;v'  ynIa]  ̂yt,p'f.  rb;d>Bi 
violent one        ways of     I have kept from    I       Your lips    by word of 

  



^yt,AlG>[.m;B.  yr;vua]  %moT' 5 
in Your course of action   my steps     to hold firm 

ym'['p.   WJAmn" -lB; 
my footsteps         they will be shaken    not 

ynInE[]t;  -yki   ̂ytiar'q. -ynIa] 6 
You will answer me        because           I call to You       I  

ytir'm.ai  [m;v.   yli  ̂n>z>a' -jh;   lae 
my word        hear         to me   Your ear       turn/incline     O God 

 ̂ yd,s'x]   hlep.h; 7 
Your covenant faithfulness   do wonderously 

^n<ymiyBi   ~ymim.Aqt.Mimi   ~ysiAx  [;yviAm 
by Your right hand  from ones raising themselves up   ones seeking refuge  Savior of  

!yI[' -tB;   !AvyaiK.  ynIrem.v' 8 
eye   daughter of      like apple of     guard me 

ynIreyTis.T;   ̂yp,n"K.  lceB. 
hide me            Your wings   in shadow of 

ynIWDv;  Wz  ~y[iv'r>  ynEP.mi 9 
they oppress me   who    wicked ones   from before 

yl'['   WpyQiy:  vp,n<B.  yb;y>ao 
upon me      they surround       in soul      my enemies 

Wrg>S'    AmB'l.x,  10 
they closed      his fat [fig. of unfeeling heart] 

tWagEb.   WrB.DI  AmyPi 
with majesty/arrogance       they speak     his mouth 

  



ÎWnWbb's.Ð   ¿ynIWbb's.À  hT'[; WnyreVua; 11 
they surround us        they surround us           now    our footsteps 

#r,a'B'  tAjn>li  Wtyviy" ~h,ynEy[e 
on ground    to stretch out     they place   their eyes 

@Arj.li @Ask.yI hyEr>a;K.  AnyOm.DI 12 
to tear      he longs   like a lion   his likeness 

~yrIT's.miB.  bveyO   rypik.kiw>  
in secret places         he sits      and like a young lion 

wyn"p' hm'D>q; hw"hy>  hm'Wq 13 
his face   confront    Yahweh     arise 

^B,r>x;  [v'r'me  yvip.n: hj'L.P; Wh[eyrIk.h; 
Your sword  from wicked one   my soul    deliver    bring him down 

hw"hy>  ̂d>y"   ~ytim.mi 14 
Yahweh     Your hand         from men 

~yYIx;B;  ~q'l.x,  dl,x,me  ~ytim.mi 
in the living    their portion     from world      from men 

~n"j.bi  aLem;T.   Î^n>Wpc.WÐ   ¿^n>ypic.WÀ 
their belly        You fill     and one being treasured of you  and Your treasure 

~h,ylel.A[l.  ~r't.yI  WxyNIhiw>  ~ynIb'   W[B.f.yI 
to their children     remainder of   and they will rest   sons     they will be satisfied 

^yn<p' hz<x/a, qd,c,B. ynIa] 15 
Your face  I will see  in righteousness  I  

^t,n"WmT.   #yqih'b.   h['B.f.a, 
Your likeness        when awakening        I will be satisfied 

 


